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all experiments- in which there was contact of any kind
between transmitter and receiver." How does Dr. Claye
Show's doctrine about thought-reading being "merely an
acute interpretation of touch impressions" explain, say,
" thought-transference drawings," a series of successful ex-
periments conducted under these stringent conditions ?

MANAGEMENT OF A CASE OF LABOUR.
AQUA FORTIS writes: I have read Dr. Purslow's letter in the
BRITISH .MEDICAL JOURNAL of June 30th, p. 1512, with great
interest. He appears to me, however, to omit a most impor-
tanti point, the sterilization by boiling of the water in which
the surgeon and nurse wash their hands, with which the
vulva is washed during labour and on subsequent occasions,
-or with which douches are given. About here nearly all the
well water is quite unfit for use, containing, as it does, a
-large quantity of nitrites and chloi ides. It is obvious that
.the addition of a tablet to such water will not render it fit for
immediate use even if the old woman in attendance can be
depended on to use one. Many old women will not boil
water-they merely,heat it; or, if they do, they cool it down
with cold unboiled water, and spoil the whole. A medical
attendant can scarcely be expected to visit guinea confine-
ment cases -twice a day for a fortnight-to see for himself
that the kettle has boiled and that a tablet is used; yet, if
he does not, the patient is in danger of being neglected. The
diapers, too, have possibly been very imperfectly washed in
the same quality of water, to my mind a most dangerous pro-
ceeding. Another point: Playfair says one should remove
every scrap of membrane. The modern teaching is to leave
it to come away with the douches (another job for the poor
doctor). I had occasion lately to regret having followed this
course, for after ten days I found a fragment of membrane
firmuly adherent to a placenta succenturia which I should
have discovered and removed at the time had I followed
Playfair's advice and goiie for the missing piece of mem-
brane.

THE PREVENTION OF DIFFICULT.LABOUR.
DR. ALEXANDER DUKE (London. W.) writes: Alongwith others
no doubt, I regret that Dr. Herman "has not succeeded in
conveying his meaning." I presume he alludes to his paper
in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, June 30th. He now states
(what he neglected to do before) that " the uterus may get
exhausted," "but if the patient is given food and sleep the
uterus will recover its energy." In what time, may I ask ?
and does this statement apply to the end of the third stage
of labour ? If the uterus is too exhausted to expel the child,
how will it expel the placenta if " left to do its owii work " ?
Dr. Herman distinctly states in his paper, "There is no
necessity for putting the hand on the abdomen during the
birth- of the child or during expulsion of the placenta"
(italics mine), and then, in his letter in reply to mine, says:
"I advise no one to relinquish the Dublin method of
expressing the placenta"! How does Dr. Herman reconcile
these two statements ? He also says: " It is a prevalent
error that a woman incurs danger from prolongation of
labour when the position of the child is normal and there is
no -obstruction." What about post-partum haemorrhage
from inertia ? Is that to be ignored, when often the worst
form of haemorrhage occurs, after the uterus is apparently
empty. from want of contractile power which might possibly
have been avoided by a little assistance in time, and not
trusting to the uterus to " do its own work if left alone " ?
No time, then, to oive food and sleep. We all know the
obvious truth of Dr. Herman's last statement in his letter.

THE TREATMENT OF TERTIARY SYPHILIS.
1. writes: The specific treatmnent of tertiary syphilis, unfor-
tunately, is confined to that by the iodides. Unfortunately,
because to what are we to turn when the patient proves
intolerant of iodine in any shape or form ? A case in point:
I have a patient who contracted syphilis twenty years ago.
His present state is shortly this, and it is a pitiable one:
Pustular eczema all over the scalp, matting the hair, over
most of the forehead, over one side of the face; the nose is
greatly swollen and inflamed and " spread over " his cheeks.
A broken-down gumma on the leg; his tongue is widely
ulcerated and fissured, making it impossible for him to take
any but the blandest of foods. His health otherwise is very
good. The mental depression consequent on his appearance
is marked. His would be a typical case for the exhibition
of potassium iodide, could he but take it, but he is quite
intolerant of the drug. It has been tried in small doses and
in large; in single daily doses, small and large; in large
draughts of water. Local treatment for the tongue alone
has failed of a cure. It has mainly been chromic acid
(10 gr. to 3 j), and 1 in 1,000 mercury perchloride solution.
Would the production of "iodism" militate against the
otherwise possible good effect ? Thus, to try to make him
persevere in the use of potassium iodide, with all its
attendant (in him) miseries, until absolutely compelled to
stop it. Give him a rest until recovered from his iodism and
start him again. When one has had experience in the some-
times magical effects of potassium iodide in these cases, one
is loath to give it up, more especially when there seems no
alternative. I have not tried "iodipin." Would any one

-,who has tried this drug kindly give me his opinion ? Again,

iodoform greatly improved the gumma, but on account of
its smell this patient greatly objects to its use, as it "ad-
vertises " his disease. Has xeroform proved as efficacious ?
At present he is unable through pain and smarting to
swallow any medicines. Would it be advisable to try to
utilize the rectum ? Any hints or suggestions as to treat-
ment in this case will be greatly appreciated. The patient is
an abstainer and non-smoker; all possible irritating teeth
have been extracted. The diet is bland and unirritating,
and there are no sources of local irritation.

DIPTEROUS LARVAE PASSED PER ANUM.
DR. A. B. NORTHCOTE (Monkgate, York) writes: The case
recorded by Dr. Cattle (BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, JUlY
14th, p. 77) reminds me of a similar one I saw in 1887 that
of a girl aged 9, a town dweller, who passed some hundreds
of larvae at one time. An effort was then made to rear some
to the perfect stat6&, as a means of identification, but without
success. The child had symptoms of gastro-intestinal irrita-
tion for some time afterwards, but passed no more larvae,
and, I believe. made a good recovery. Cobbold, in Quain'8
Dictionary of Medicine, under heading " Oestrus," gives a
long list of species which have been found.

DR. ALBERT E. MAY (Hayling Island) writes: Dr. Cattle, in
the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of July 14th, p. 77, contri-
buted a note on a case in which dipterous larvae inhabited
the human alimentary tract. It may interest him to bear
that a somewhat similar case occurred in my practice
twent3 -three years ago. A young man, 22 years of age, a farm
labourer, came under my care in August, 1883 (in S Devon),
with symptoms suggestive of enteric fever, but after nearly
three weeks of pyrexia, loose motions, and a large number of
dipterous larvae were evacuated per anum on successive
days, and with their passage the intestinal symptoms and
fever disappeared, and the man soon regained complete
healtb. Inquiry threw no direct light on the manner in
which the parasites gained access to his stomach, but the
fact that his occupation involved contact with horses
suggested the source.

DR. A. R. SIEVEKING (formerly Chief Medical Officer Uganda
Railway, Redland, Bristol) writes: In Dr. Cattle's account
(BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, July 14th) of dipterous
larvae in the intestinal tract, ihe states that the
arasiti*ides used did not seem to have much effect.

Might I suggest that- thymol is a useful drug in
these cases ? During some years' residence in British
East Africa I saw several cases of dipterous larvae,
and in two of them, in which ordinarv purgatives were not
sufficient to procure expulsion, I tried thymol. The result
was eminently satisfactory' the larvae being all passed, and
no recurrence taking place. -It was given in 20 gr. doses,
repeated twice at intervals of two hours, with the usual pre-
cautions. I would also6mention'that cases came under my
notice of flies laying their'eggs in the sound skin of human
beings. When the larvae hatched out the resulting swelling
closely resembled an ordinary boil. One patient had nineteen
of these " boils " at one time on different parts of his body.
On incising the swelling, slight pressure caused the larvae to
be extruded. The placOs healed in a few days under an
ordinary antiseptic dressing.

SOUTH AFRICAN CIVIL SURGEONS' DINNER.
DRd C. GCORDON WATSON and FRANCIS FREMANTLE, Honorary

Secretaries of this Dinner, write from 44, Welbeck Street, W.:
Having received inquiries concerning the South African
Civil Surgeons' Dinner, we venture to ask an opportunity in
your columns of announcing that no dinner will be held this
year. It has been thought advisable in future to hold the
dinner trienially. The next will be in 1908. We hope that
members will keep us informed of their addresses in order to
facilitate communication in the future.

SCALE OF CH.&RGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
BRITISH MEDICAL JOUBNAL.

Eight lines and under .... ... ... £0 4 0
Each additional line ... ... ... ... 0 0 6
A whole column ... ... ... ... 2 13 4
Apage... ... ... ... ... ... 8 0 0

An average line contains six words.

Advertisements should be delivered, addressed to the Manager, at
the Office, not later than first post on Wednesday morning
preceding publication; and if not paid for at the time, should be
accompanied by a reference.

Post-Office Orders should be made payable to the British Medical
Association at the General Post Office, London. Smliall amounts
may be paid in postage stamps.
N.B.-It is against the rules of the Post Office to receive letters at

Po8tes Restantes addressed either in initials or numbers.

ERRATUM.-In the paper by Dr. D. Montgomerie Paton on
Serumtherapy by the Mouth, published on May 5th, 1906,
p. 1032, second column, four lines from the top, for "by
injections" read "in infections."
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